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AVAL '1U~TEJ1A[]UATE SlJt1UUl 
~CJEEY lJl1M'1UTEli ()LUE 
BOARD MEETING 
GENERAL MEETING 
BOAFW MEET I NG 
GENERAL :'iEET I NG 
* * * * * * * * * * CALENDAR 
* * * * * * * * * * 
22 FEBRUARY 1984 
1 MARCH 1984 
MARCH 1984 
5 APRIL i984 
Fro• the> Editor 
The first o;.rrler o+- kus1·noc= +_hi·= .·.n.nn~Lh i·= -L·O ~h i 
- w ._ ~- -- - - _J ia.r: r· e\, er·,...:o-.-,e 
'-'Jho has cont1ri bLtted articles, bot~, myself a:id the Bi.Jar-d of 
Directors have been very pleas2d with the enthusiastic resoo:ise 
thus far. Keep it up folks ! 
The formal announcement was made at the February meeti~g 
regarding the ~eN banner head contest. The rules are as fa~l=ws: 
The banner head must include at a minimum the club name 
a~d address ~1.e., Naval Post Graduate School Hcbby 
Compute~ Club, Monterey, CA 93°43> -- not2 the zip code 
2. The ar9a enccmpassed by the banner must be no more than 
S i/2 11 b •/ ~u 
If }~Ur design incorp~rates a ccmputer 
do~ ·t make it readily identifiable (e.g., 
e-: c. ) 
pl ease 
Apple, T4M ...__ .• '!" 
Th~~·s it, use your i~agination! The deadline is 24 April 
with tne wi~rer ta be 3nncunced at the May meeting. 
f~r first place, basices immortaliza~ion on the pages of this 
·--'ener-c,b i E news l Etter- t-··.:i 11 be a bo~~ of ( 1!:1) diskettes:; -~./OLtr 
Submi~ entries to me in a ?nvelope ei~her tc box 
Y~-41 in the NSA curricular office i "'7C::t=.: ... 1" ,_;.,_;.. 



































Some more announcements and then we'll press on wit~ this 
month's issue. You as readers no doubt have haG certain favorite 
articles that have appeared in these pages over time. In 
recognition of those authors, we are announcing the start of the 
Article of the Quarter, beJinning with this quarter. Articles 
eligible for this award are to be drawn from (fer this quarter) 
the January, February, and March newsletter issues. The club 
membership will vote on their choice during the first club 
meeting ~f the new quarter. In addition to a BZ in this calumn 
:ok, I know, that and 5.50 will buy a cup of coffee. .) the 
winner will receive a box of diskettes of his or her choicE. 
If any of you have a program you'd like ta sha~e with the 
-e~t of the club, that's what we will be incorporating the 
Programmer's Corner for. Same rules for submission deadlines as 
articles and items for the swap column -- the second Friday 
foll~wi~g the General Meeting. Please submit printer output vice 
handwritten; ta prevent errors in transcribi~g the program will 
bs attached as an appendix to the newsletter and should be dark 
enough to facilitate photocopying. 
Item last -- sorry Rob, 
month but promise both parts 
I couldn't fit 
ne:>:t month. 
Fro• the Treasurer 
you:-- in this 
-- Ni 1 !. llosse-1 
The Hobby Computer Club offers a warm welcome to the 










Ei--ni e Hoff 
Ct:arl es .Jewett 
Robert Lawson 












TRS-80 Model III 
Apple 
None 







H / Z -1 izi~z; 
Apple IIe 
















































Many of you have been wondering about the prices of some 
items carried by the club. Here is a brief list of some and 
their prices (for club members>: 
Diskettes: 
1. Generic <Kaypro> 
SSDD => ok for DSDD, 
will replace if it fails 
CENTECH <colored> 
Paoer: 
1. Microperf <clean-edge) 
Standard 
The User's Corner 
RPPLE 11,11+,Ile 
From Phil Johnson: 
$20. 00 (1-J/bm:) 
$23.00 (box of 10) 
$26.00 <2500 sheet box ) 
$26.00 (3000 sheet box> 
-- ~7ohn lJo~-'e 
~ recent lot of Apple Extended 80 Column Cards were shipped 
without a resistor pack installed. The missing resistor pack will 
cause loss of memory in the Apple's upper 64K. To determine if 
your card has this problem, check for a resistor pack in the 
location shown by the diagram below: 
--
-
If the resistor pack is missing, bring it back to your 
deal2r- f;::n- replacement. This may take a while as "good" e;-:tended 






























If you have more questions on this or something else feel 
free to call me at 375-7184. 
EPSON ax-1a1Hx-2e 
A few quick ones from the COMDEX '84 show in Las Vegas 
(courtesy the Epson Connection>: 
- An 8088 internal board fer the QX-10 appears to have been 
finalized and was shown running lotus 1-2-3. The company with 
the board is Titan Technologies. It comes with 256K on the board 
with an optional 512K on a separate card. It operates at 5 MHz 
and has a power consumption of less than 1 amp. The claim is 
100% compatibility with MS-DOS and -90x with PC-DOS. The best 
guess on price was about $800 and a probable March release date. 
- A new letter quality printer from Epson; the LQ1500~ 
a dot matrix printer with a 24 pin head. 
- Hard disks from Cameo, ICE, and Micromite as well as a new 
10M hard disk from QuCeS. 
Osborne 1, Executive 
From the SIG Chairman/Librarian: 
My name is Gene Walkin and I have just assumed duties ss the 
Osborne special interest group chairman/librarian. I will be 
reviewing the Osborne library shortly and sorting all ~f the 
programs. If you need software for your Osborne or just want to 
talk about computers, call me at 646-3216/2421 <work) or come see 
me in Spanagel Hall room 450 or 437A. Software is avai l able for 
the same deal as from the CP/M librarian. I'm working with an 
Osborne Executive and am new to the game, so if you have tips on 
operation, sources for users groups, software or books you would 
like to see in th9 library, or any ideas for ou~ SIG, let me 
know. I would also like to know how many have Osborne 1"s and 
how many have Executives. Does anybody think they are an expert 
on the differences ? If so, I'm interested in talking to you ! 
Note: The appearance of personal endorsements of products, 
organizations or other services in this column is not meant to 
convey endorsement or rejection of such products or services by 









































Apple"s Three Dog Night 
by 
Phil Johnson 
For those who have been unwillingly thrust into the machine 
language world of the Apple II and want to return to tha ccmfar~s 
of Basic, the following procedure will most often reconnect the 
Disk Operating System with your program intact. 
l!Ji th the "*" char2.cter displayed as your prompt character, 
type 3006 (three delta zero golf> and press Return. This 
instructs the Apple"s monitor to perform operations starting a~ 
location 0300. This is the correct entry point for a DOS Hot 
Start. Good Luck! 
To re-boot completely (as a cold start>: type C600G <charlie 
si;t zero zero golf) or 6 "Ctl" P. This will perform a cold 
"Bootstrci.p" start (same as PR#6 in Basic). In most ·=ases this 
can be used to avoid unnecessarily turning off the comput2r when 
the system hangs up. Reference: the DOS Manual~ pg. 11~ 18. 
How to Clear the CMOS RAM on the QX-10 
by 
Will Dassel 
Much as the good folks at Epson USA and Rising Star 
Industries would like you to believe that all the software 
glitches were eliminated in ver. 1.18 of Valdocs, there is still 
at least one on the loose. True to form ycurs truly happened 
ac~oss it quite by chance. This glitch lies in t~e 
communications between the computer and the printer. What causes 
it is still questionable (a call to Epso~ left them scratcning 
thei t- col I ecti ve heads), but the symptom is no pri ntet- outp._tt 
~!though everything an the computer's side lrdicates the file was 
taken for printing. The print spool indicator in the lower right 
portion of the screen also disappears. The following proc2dure 
was offered by Epson as a patch (not a guarantee th5t it wcn't 
hsppen again though> when I called their t9ch rep. 
The procedure will clear the CMOS <Complementary Metal Oxide 
Semiconductor) which runs the clock/calendar and system 
configuration. Right away this tells you that upon completion cf 
this procedure you'll nave to set the system back up again~ mucM 















































set dip switches 1 & 2 on the back of ·the main unit 
down 
the Valdocs system disk in the A drive 
press the reset button on the front of the main unit 
the screen will look like this: 
Zapple 
> 
at the prompt 
echo, zero), 
<">") type C03E,0 
then press Return 
Ccharlie oscar thr2e 
6. place dip switch 2 back in the up position 
...., 
f • press the reset button again 
8. the cold start message will be displayed 
9. place the data disk back in the B drive 
I've only had to use this procedure 
~y QX-10 last June, giving you some idea 
p;oblem is. Still it is a nice thing to 
going on 1 AM, your paper is due at your 
exhausted all the other possibili~ies. 
tw~ times since I bought 
of how infrequent 
have on hand when 
.;-1-.. -
._, 1 l = 
0800 class and yoLl"ve 
Recovering That Lost File 
by 
John Dove 
You've just spent forty minutes in your favorite editor 
creating a masterpiece. You haven't saved earlier versions of 
course, because you hadn't quite got the final touches ironed 




a BDDS error ! Now ycu're back in CP/M with 
~rompt and nothing else to show for your efforts. Dcn't give 
yet; 2ven if you dan•t know DDT from a ?esticide~ we'll have 
retrieving your lost ~ext in 2 jiffy, IT"S STILL IN MEMORY 
Tha main reason we can retrieve your lost file, or most of 
it. is that most of your computer's memory is unchanged when the 
system reinstalls CP/M after a BDOS error (or a Warm Ba8t). So 
if your ~rogram was located in an area unused by CP/M~ it may 
still be there for you to recover. 
To do so we will have to use CP/M's Dynamic Deb0gging Tool~ 















































DDT <CR> where <CR> means carriage return 
Now we have to find your taxt, if it is still in memory. 
will use the CD>isplay command in DDT to look at memory frGm 
0100H ta 0FFFFH. Type: 
D0100~FFFF <CR> note: Don't use the H, DDT expects Hex 
addt-e5ses 
You will see an address on the left side <such as 0100) 
followed by 16 columns of two letter Hex numbers <like 0A, El, 
FA, etc.) followed by 16 single columns of dots and/or characters 
< ••• Digital Res, etc.). Early on you should see t~e Digital 
Research information from the DDT program you loaded. 
Use Control S to start and stop the scrolling to look at the 
columns en the right. What you are looking for is some part of 
the text you were working on. When you have found the start of 
the text, make a note of it for use later. Now look for the end 
of your te;.~ t. Make a note of this too. 
Now we come to the saving part. Find out the size of the 








<Hex) {Hex math, so remember to 
borr-011-J 16 vice 1!Zl} 
Now we need to move this whole section dawn to 0100H by 
using the CM)ove command in DDT. Type: 
M7620,A3FF,0100 <CR> 
Now, type D100, and you should see your text starting at 
!2! 1 !2i !ZiH • 
You must compute the size of your file in pages. To do sG, 
take the total size of the file <2DDFH above) and drop the last 
two digits: 2DDFFH above becomes 2DH <in s~me cases it's less, 
but let's not haggle over one page). 
Naw convert this from hexadecimal to decimal. {:2dh p.01~==- = 
* 16 plus D (or 13 Decimal pages>, pages: 45 pages} 
Exit DDT by typing Control C and immediately save your file 
b·; typing: 
GOTITBAK.FIL (er whatever -. a • • J 
















































WordStar and the Epson MX-80/FT with GRAFTRAX 
by l<appy Kaplan 
Having written two previous articles on this subject <see 
NPSHCC newsletters #83-4 and #83-5). I have been asked once again 
to provide information on the Epson and WordStar. A driving 
factor in this is that I have t few more tricks now <like a solid 
underscore and true superscri.p s and b . t >. 
su scrip s 
One complaint many instructors have about dot matrix prin-
ters is the quality of the typeface. One way to get around this 
problem is to print an entire paper in doublestrike and boldface. 
However, this takes six passes of the print head and takes a lot 
of time. What do you do catch someone's eye? Another way is to 
use the Epson menu program the club has ahead of time to set up 
the printer. Oops--! forgot what I set the printer up to do! 
Where's my utilty disk? I could go on, but it would be point-
less. 
After doing a little research in my Osborne manual, I dis-
covered that WordStar has a printer initialization string, 
PSINIT. It can hold up to 16 bytes of hex codes to set up your 
printer when you start to print a file. The printer final 
string, PSFINI, will reset the printer when the print sequence is 
finished, so you never have to worry about "cleaning up your 
mess." 
Armed with this, I started experimenting. I found that you 
can set the printer to half-line rolls for unsqueezed super- and 
subscripts. I also installed a WordStar program to set the Epson 
into emphasized mode--just right for those fussy individuals who 
can't stand plain old dot matrix. 
Now, for what everyone is waiting for. 
is configured as follows: 
CTRL Label Address Patch 
PSINIT: 06E7 04 OD 1B 41 06 
PSFINI: 06F8 04 1B 41 oc 00 
PSCRLF: 0696 03 OD OA OA 
PSHALF: 06A8 02 OD OA 
.. ·,py RIBBON: 06DD 03 1B 2D 01 
.. ·,py RIBOFF: 06E2 03 1B 2D 00 
·····PA PALT: 0685 01 SF 
·''PN PSTD: 06BA 01 12 
·'·-pQ USR1: 06C9 03 1B 57 01 
-···-pw USR2: 06CE 03 1B 57 00 
·''PE USR3: 0603 02 18 34 
.···-pR USR4: 0608 02 1B -,rJC" ~'-.J 
My everyday WordStar 
Function 
1/ 12" linefeed 
1/6" 1 inefeed 
CR,LF,LF 
CR,LF 
Solid underline on 
Under! ine off 
Compressed on 
Compressed off 
Double width on 
Double width off 
Italic on 
Italic off 
PSINIT: and PSFINI: provide the necessary codes for true 
superscripts and subscripts <like you used to do with a type-
writer). The RIBBON: patch provides a superior underlining 



































To get a version of WordStar with emphasized mode <as usual, 






06 OD 1B 41 06 1B 45 
06 1B 41 OC 00 1B 46 
The last two codes in the above sequences turn emphasized mode on 
1r1hen printing is started and turn it off when printing is com-
plete, respectively. 
It might interest some individuals to know that Judy Cooper 
<the thesis processor) has authorized me to do my thesis with 
WordStar configured for emphasized print and true super/sub-
scripts. She does, however, request that I use a new ribbon. 
You will also have to buy some microperforated paper for your 
tractor feed <feeding single sheets into the Epson is a pain~>. 
The dot commands for thesis format are: 
.MT 4 1 inch top margin 
.MB 11 1 1/2 inch bottom margin 
.FM .,.. _, 1/2 footer margin for page numbers 
.PC 30 page column for page numbers 
• OP no page number on the first page 
.PN 2 put at top of 2nd page to start numbering with 2 
You will have to adjust the left tractor for 1 1/4 inch left 
margin <this is more exact than the page offset command). If you 
are interested in doing your thesis on your micro, just run off a 
sample of the various things and go see Judy. 
Also in the potpourri department, John Dove and I have 
implemented MENU15 for an Osborne with a COMM-PAC modem. MENU15 
interfaces with the HOSTCM program on the IBM 3033 for file 




































Swap Col u.111n 
FOR SRL£: Heath H89A Computer, green screen, 64K RAM, 
internal drive, both hard and soft sector controllers, ULTRA ROM 
installed, CP/M 2.2, HDOS, UCSD Pascal p System, 
Wordstar/Mailmerge/Calcstar, ADA, COBOL, FORTRAN, plus over 1000 
pages cf documentation and 15 games. $1200.00 or best offer. 
Rlso: Hayes SMARTMODEM 300, like new. $ 160.00 or best offer. 
Contact: Dave Smith; 373-4202 after 5 PM. 
Coming Rttractions 




















































Many of you have been wondering about the prices of some 
items carried by the club. Here is a brief list of some and 
their prices (for club members>: 
Diskettes: 
1. Generic <Kaypro) 
SSDD => ok for DSDD, 
will replace if it fails 
CENTECH <colored> 
Paper: 
1. Microperf <clean-edge) 
2. 
The User's Corner 
~PPLE 11,11+,lle 
From Phil Johnson: 
$20.00 (w/bm:) 
$~3.00 (box of 10) 
$26.00 <2500 sheet box) 
$26.00 (3000 sheet box> 
-- ,}ohn Do~'e 
A recent lot of Apple Extended 80 Column Cards were shipped 
without a resistor pack installed. Th2 missing resistor pack will 
cause loss of memory in the Apple ' s upper 64K. To determine if 
your card has th i s problem, chec k for a resistor pack in the 
location shown b y the diagram below: 
--
If the resistor pack is m1ss1ng , ori~g it back to your 
deci.ler- ·for- replacement .. This may ta k e a i· .. iilile as "good" e:-:tended 
80 column · cards 2re in short supply. 
- 3 --
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